The sex-determining zinc finger sequences in XY females of Akodon azarae (Rodentia, Cricetidae).
Wild populations of Akodon azarae comprise females with a karyotype indistinguishable from that of males. These individuals were formerly assumed to be Xx, the x being an X chromosome with a deletion of most of its long arm. By using a DNA probe derived from the testis-determining region of the human Y chromosome (comprising a candidate gene for the testis-determining factor, Y-linked zinc finger [ZFY]), we demonstrate that A. azarae gonosomally variant females are XY and not Xx. The ZFY sequences in A. azarae are amplified and located in two different families of EcoRI fragments derived from Y-chromosome DNA. No rearrangement or change in the state of methylation of ZFY or ZFX (X-linked zinc finger) sequences were found in XY females. We propose that sex reversal in A. azarae may be mediated by a gene or genes other than ZFX or ZFY.